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wear and titling, all the Latest Tees, and In Black Wax Culf, Black Box Calf aud
. Kaiihas City. Sept. 8.
Cattle
Kesoliitions were cflered, especially en
521 North Second street. Friday.
7,000 head. Market, steady to
Oem-ra- l
K w Karoo, and
of
dorsing
administration
the
i Tan
A
3
lull,
Sept.
at p. m.
cordial Invitation
etrcnkAlger lu the war depart uieut. I tin teiu
and Brown Willow
Nttiv. steers, f 3 &r 50; Texas steers, to all to attend.
per of the encampment aa shown to day
Kith J. Ktamm, Secretary.
j:t im Hit t 2fi; Texas cows. (2 50t: 10; na
We cuu pit
Culf
indicates the resolution will endi rse the
2 ootut ');
tive cow- - aud heifers.
you and offer yi u the
I ..10
of the recent war.
iiuinagemeiit
a'.oc rx an l feeders, J I 00(45 4'l; bulls,
Largest
of
Kor a shoe tiinl to any f.vm shoe for
S'ock
CUMI'HilMIHKIl I ASMllATK.
I'J.Hdia 3 55.
wearing qualities, the Kegent.
MKN'S FINK SlIOKS
8. U is stated that
Cincinnati,
Sept.
it.000 head. Market, style and
Kor sale by Ico. t". liallifley .V Co., Ua den. Sickles has been named In good
firm.
Soii'h tf Denver to
JJ eolith Secoud faith aa a candidate tor commander in
liable Slue IValiT".
:i.lo
Lambs, ;t.rHa5.50; muttons,
ee'ect fr in.
street.
chief as the means of uniting the New
4.10.
m
The New Mexico Collection Agency col- York delegates. I. K. Mack, of Ohio, will
MCKNKa.
UlsOKIIKKLV
Mail
Ilnoi v.eir Shoe
not la) presented by the Ohio delfgdics.
ntlii ile. I.
lo
lects. P.O. Box :m
Ss,aMt.Maa(A4asaVaaa((sl,
Window hliades from 15c aud up at
IHK AT 1'Kll.StJtlTT.
Woulil Hava ahauiad
Hull King Tim
Kutrelle'a.
l'hlllpiliia Uoaatlon.
Kelldllle HUtK DrslefD,
Madrid, Sept. h The disorderly scenes
Whitney To I'erHona Huruail to llralli ami
Plumbing and gns titling
llailly
lnjiiria
S. Svron.1
122
aral
witnessed lu the chanilier yesterday Co.
A lire broke
Prescott. A.T.. Sept. 8.
MM telVICaj
OK
OK
ATTKM1IOM
lAHKrU
out lu the residence of r S. Davis yes
terday and spread to surrounding build
fLll
lugs before It wits extini'uiNlied two jJk
persons were burned to death and several
'1others Injured.
E have a Large Stock of GOOD SECOND
The dead are Mrs. T. A. Andrews end
Diamonds
TT HAND WATCHES, costing new from
Celia Nyreu- The injured are K W
Mitcher, Jamea Austin, Dr. luncheon,
Watches
Th( lucccat of our StxcUl Bargain! in Watchc but wrk induce
$10.00 to $30.00, all in perfect order and guaranteed,
Dennis A. Barker and I. S. Hunt. The
V c tuvc just received a tupply ol hull Jeweled
u to oiler another.
15,1100,
loss
property
Is
Clocks
about
which we are closing out at from $3.00 to $10.00.
(ISJeweUi Nickeled Movements, absolutely accurate liniektepei-- .
w t have titled theie in Warranted Gold Pilled
Silverware
To iiKaroKr; indii li.
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AN ECONOMICAL OPPORTUNITY!

Mi

?!
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Otur of our greatest efforts sv.is crowtieii with auccess.
We were fortunate enough to
obtain ILFKLl) BROS.'
ENTIRE WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT AT OUR
OWN PRICE.
We intend to give the public the benefit of this Mammoth Purchase.
Don't buy anything elsewhere before examining Our Big Bargain in every department-Everythinin our establishment goes at FIRESALE PRICES.
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One Hundred Dozen Negligee Shirts,

s

--

B. Stern & Co.,
Leon
220 RAILROAD AVENUE.
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FOR THIS WEEK I
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Special Sale of Boy's School Suits.
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chair-man-

feM-lonals,

4

$1.50

200 Fine Suits only
200 Extra Fine Suits, only

4
4
4

4
4
4
4

$2.50

ALSO

600 Boy's Shirt Waists,
regular price 75c. only

4
4
4

25

4
4
4

Ask to seethe "Marvel," best $1.50
Boy's School Shoes on earth.
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4
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E. L. WASH BURN & CO.,
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actual value 75 Conts.

Plaids, Checks ami Stripes, latest Color Combinations.

e

I

25 Cents Each,
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We Meet the Season Halfway!

Oata-Hn-

THE REGENT.

Sheep-Kecel-

DH

M

The multitude of Big and Little Cases piling in upon us proclaims in unmistakable
fashion that we are ready for FALL BUSINESS if busintss is ready for us.
Hereiif'rr, as herttcfore, our aim will be to supply and satisfy every want of the
million and millionaire

pte.

IN DRY GOODS.
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Drena Goods.
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gPEClAL OFFER....
Cae

W

and oiler tlieru complele fur
Only a dozen of them on hand.
otUr LAII1LS' WAICIil a at KlilltCI I) Pt(ICi:

UaJing Jeweler,

RAILROAD AVENUE,

rll.

.
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$16.
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Albuquerque.
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Iiilariiallonal Truups IImva Arrlvail at Ihi
I'aii.lla Hlulliii,'.
Camlia. Island of Crete, Sept 8. A
detachment ol International troops has
just arrived to ocenpy the fortllicatioiis
and restore order, it Is estimated that
am) persons were killed during the riot

Umbrellas
Canes

Statuary
Cut Glass
rv

ID

IOC

Leading Jewelry

cw,'h,ii';,'

Howie of the South
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Underwear.

(lur Kull Hto.-- U oinpW'to iu fvi-rilititil la l.ttli.'
uml Cliil.lri'ii'H I n inn suiu in all culorii and all
hIzi'h. Wi Imvcuc iiiii'cti line of wiaiute UurinenU
for I.uIiM uml CIiiI.Ii.mi in I'lii'n and Kilibed (imiiU,
all color ami all hIz.h.
t can fit the siiiullest
an 1 the lurn-H- t
1ml j ax we rurry ImlieH' hIz.-to ts. Huy ymir Kull I'mlerwear now while the
Mtock U uew, rresh ami complete.
lu-ru-

1

HEO. G. GAINSLEY &

Kl'lllKIII with tllH OllClllVHt Dovi'ltlrni of
Hl 'II t
every
ami
kiiuwa wiiivu uml iiiuku of ituint-Htii- ;
tniHirti'il ii'i-I'littiTiix uf wlilrli we only tuvc
one of a kind.
W H

H

k

Dren

Gooda,

Novelties of Every Description.
I'ri'i'iiiiH, KayiulrfytT. Silk Wurp Ili'iiricUu, N w
BrrKci, KrHimh HiT)i", I ia;.iiitl Pi'r''i, riturm
Hmiki", CciverU Hint ua iiiinic nw line of I bin and
Figured Muhiirs, lirllliuntiiiK.

m Colored Ores Goods.

m
pU

eh

pi
r'J

A liitr lii
f I'l.i'iU uml C'lu'i'k hri'sH ijiU. HiiniH
hiniiH lMiiv'"iiul-i- , 1'iiiIIih, I 'overt s, ViKHiirmix, Uren
KI.iiiiii'Ih, l.ailii'V ( lu: li Hroiiili'l illn, tu fii'.'t tMry-tim tliiil'-- i new it it t nulidy cuu tie foinil In our m-stuck nf hull Dri'HM (JikmIh,

Trim iiiingn.
i
Siicli
Ilr iliN. Hiuld S ti. Vclv.'tH, Silk, Muslins,
nf all klmli, la fact wb carry tln licit Huh nf Trim-ii- i
i
ii u- - ear r iml In the wost.

Call uml hcii our Nw
trou' h t hIiow guiHU.

xt.lt

ami

tln-l- r

irl 'en, no

Hosiery.
Our New Llueot Kull Hosiery are Arrlvlnif dully,
ami we otily handle the relnlirutel lleniittlnrll Hye
iu Bilk, wtnl aud cotton also fuucie. Call aud wee
new goo U no trouhte to nIkiw.

Cloaks and Capes.
Our New Cloukn i,,,,! jackeU will be in thli week
and our New Vork buyer wrltea un we will have the
uioet roiupiele line of Caie, Juckeu and Hultn for
I.a tl"n', .M'Mncs'aiiil Infant-- ' eter brought to the Territory. A new feutur will be our Suit liepartiuent.

Sampks of our NEW GOODS
FREELY GIVEN.
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beet results are secured by wring an evenAPPEAL FOR AID.
ing paper six days In the week and a
I morning paper mainly on Punday. It
might be profitable to vary this program At Rrqsesl of Omabs Fslr CommUtloneri,
somewhat In some Instances, but It holds
Governor utcro Calls fur Help.
good as a rule.
The evening paper, then, Is the beet
WIAT It TItT SICtSJAtT.
medium. But there are even-

igM
FOVDER
Absolutely Pur

THE DAILY CITIZEN
HLQUK8

A MuCHKIUHT, ItlBLlBHliM

ing papers and evening papers. Which
Is the beet for advertising?
There are
two points to be considered, quantity and
qnailty. Other things being equal the
paper that enters the mint homes Is be.it
for the advertiser. The reason for this is
that the advertisement are read mainly
In the homes by the women, who do moot
of the buying. The evening paper la the
home paper and Is read most In the
homes.
As between evening papers or as be

tween evening and morning papers thsn
Kdltor the one that euters the most homes Is the
W. T. WcCriimht, Bm. Mgr. and City Xd beet medium for the advertiser.
Thi
rCHLIBRKU DAIXl ADD WIIILI, Citi.RN guarantees Its advertisers the
largest proportion of home and territorial
circulation, In proportion to total num
ber of papers printed, ot any newepaper
published In New Mexico. It Is an es
AiwocUtod Prnw Afternoon Telegrams.
peclally valuable advertising medium
Official l"vT of Hrnlillo('mnt7.
LargMl City and Ooanty Circulation for those things which women buy. And
The Larffwt New Miloo ClreoUtloo women buy nearly everything. They are
Lagnat Iorth AxlioDa Otrealatloo
the shoppers for the family.
ALBl (jLKKyLK,
HKIT. B, 1HW
Teoa.

Udhrh

BOIBL ARRIVALS.

A

town ot Ung

pay-rol-

many of them, and no
summer. That's Alliuqamjaa.
let-ti- p

and a good
winter or

BTCRUXS'

ECROPIAN.

Geo. 6keela,Wlnlow: V. 0. Mlera.Cntis;
N. VY. Krengel, (i. A. Lang and wife,
Angeles: A. K. Hntler, H. M. ringers.
Thibi I a rery error winter abead of Ue
Kogenter, N. Y.; . HoMxmlth. Arizona;
as. Mark the prediction, and yon will rt. K.
Laukanl, K Ofhs, hunta Ke; II. K.
find It foil; corroborated bj the goose MrKarland, Bland; Joe. Hlbo, Keruallllo;
bone tout.
Hlnmo Hi ho, jiriina; Hlchard Pull I, I,oe

l,u nee; K. A. lowuiwml. Uenver; J. C.
tVhinivhh joa meet a farmer urire Hall, Kedlands, Cal.
frtUND CKNTRAL.
him to begin preparing an eiblblt for
C. J. Goodman, Los Angeles; Albert IL
the fair this falL Tbene things mtut be
Lelth. Scotland i 8. M.Cullnm. Phoenix;
attended to right away.
A J. Loomls, ttanta re; Luther Johnson,
Kansas City; Henry J. Kmero, A. 8. Ha
6landkh8 haa broken out again In vena.
Las Vegas; Win. Kowler, Medford,
A
Bait Hrer Yillfj near Fhoenli.
pair Ukla.; r. . Uiapman, Cleveland, Ohio.
of mnlea and four bones alHteted with
HOTEL HIGHLAND.
the dread dlneawe have teen killed, and
Geo. W. Lalng. Mrs. L. M. Martin. Los
pastures dlelnfected.
Angeles; J. K. Baxter, Wlnslow; Kdward
Heury. Las Vegas; Ketta Moore, rre- N. V.:
It la eatlmated that 10,260 of the peo donia. Kan : Ida L Front. Inovers,
ple of Albuquerque bare caught a meet Hill frayer, bl. Louis; A. I,. Conral.
K.
II. Allison, C C. lianlln, Kl
Trinidad;
ing eold from the cl aoge ot weather of raso.
the past two days. The war department
A VaMraa Oaad.
abonld certainly be Investigated.
William T. Toney, veteran ot the war
Steadily and surely the British are of the rebellion, belonging to the
opening op a route from one end of Eleventh Missouri (union) volunteers,
Africa to the other, building a railroad died at Ojo Calieute Sunday, at the age
and conquering the country a they go. of about 70 years. During his last 111
It la a matter of but a short time until oess he was kindly cared tor by lion. An
Cairo and Cape Town will be united by tonio Joseph and family, by whom he
was burled. Be was a well hnown pros
bands ot steel.
pector and miner In New Mexico.
Captain I'uiut object to bis promo
Bo tar at known he did not leave a
expense
tion at the
of other good men family, and was not drawing a pension.
and true in the American nary. Philip Application was made only a few days
la a rare eioeptiou to the rule, ami bis
tor his transfer to the Soldiers' borne
spirit ot falrnesa Is to be aet op to his ajo
in Los Angeles county, California, by
everlasting credit. He recognises that members ot Carleton poet, G. A.
R, at
there are others.
Santa Ke.
Territorial FiMtoftloM.
Bbbi la a straight tip from a news
Pajarlto'e new postmaster Is Joseph A
paper called Brains. It says: "There la
bnt one right way to advertuw and that Bubbell.
Baca postoflice, in Union county, has
la to hammer your name, your occupa
tion, your business so thoroughly Into been discontinued.
Postmaster Lorlon W. Brown, ot Taos,
the people's beads, that If they walk In
their sleep they will constantly turp has resigned and will ran a newepaper
their step toward your store. The news- at Kllxabethtowu. L. Colin Oils the va
paper la your friend. It helps to build cancy.
np the community that supports yon."
GALLUP VISITORS.

j

.

The records ot the army show that the
foot ball players and the athletes gener
ally, like the good, die young. In (Jlher
words It has been demonstrated that the
men who have undergone severe train
lug fur the purpoee of developing their
physical beings to a high degree, succumb to the hanUhlps of army life more
readily than ordinary people. Apparently the only good reeult to be derived
from the physical training In the col
leges and gjojuanlumn Is to better fit the
Individual for that particular walk In
life for which ha Is trained. Any general beueflt la not apparent.
Ml Ha TUB UAHBAUBj.
The city

should clean np all
the garbage aud burn It at the earliest
puMlble moment. It la now the season
when ihle Is neceasary, as a sanitary
measure, and to Insure the beat of health
to the Inhabitants ot the city. Not that
there is any dlaeaae In the city, but aa a
precautionary measure that will be applauded on all aides, aud demonstrate to
the people that the health of the city la
matter which Is always first taken Into
consideration by the authorities. And In
this regard, the people themselves can
aid the authorities uaterlully by, In all
eases where It Is possible to do so, burning their own herbage. The area to cover la large, and by each Individual doing
his share, the city may be cleaned la a
few days time. And again the territorial
fair will draw a big Crowd ot visitors,
and the New Mexico metropolis must
look clean and tidy to all outside visitors.
llk-tal-a

EXAMINATIONS

AND

fKNSlUNS.

The Culled Male government gives a
man a thorough physical examination
before admitting him Into Its military or
naval service; It will give him quite aa
severe a one when he Is discharged.
The purpose ot this examination at
mustertug out is to protect the national
treasury against errors and frauds lu
pension applications. It will also, in
eases where a man retires from the army
in a couditlou which entitles him to a
pension, supply him with the proof be
will require to back his application.
Of course a sold le r may retire from the
army In good health, apparently, and
atterwards develop disease or disability
which is properly traceable to hardships
or Injuries which he sustained while In
the service of his country. Men will
come home from Cuba aud be discharged
aa lu perfect health and yet develop
hereafter the fatal maladies town by the
insidious climate ot the tropic.
Though these examluations will not be
final, yet their geueral tendencies will be
to toll fraud and make the way ot a meritorious applicant for the bounty of his
country easier and cheaper.

rua nasi hliiiim

Borne of the heaviest advertisers in the
country spend more money with the
evening papers than they do with the
morning sheets. The Kothschlld department store in Chicago, fur lustauce, pays
the Kveulug News iuj,ooo for oue full
page dally six days In the week, for oue
year. It pays the Chicago Morning Tribune 'i5,lxKt, the moet of which Is speut
In advertising lu the buuday Tribune,
No other Chicago paper receives so lurge
an amouut from this store.
This means that, in the oplnlou of this
shrewd advertiser, the eveulug paper Is
the best advertising medium. That the

tM

Thirty From Gallup Summered
at Saata flonlcs.
While It Is true that the Gallup visitors, who spent their summer vacation at
Santa Monica, have returned to Gallup,
tba following article, clipped from the
Pomona, Cal., Progress, will be read with
Interest by The I'itizkn's many Gallup
readers:
Last sniumer, Kv. P. A. 81mpkln and
family, of Mallnc. N.M., were Santa Mon
ica vlHltors and were the only representatives from the former place.
I bey were so iinnresned witn the many
charms and beauties of this seaside re
sort that they began to do missionary
work Immediately upon their return. As
s result we have about thirty visitors
from Gallup this summer.
They are all aa enlhiulaslie as Mr.
Slmpklns and we may expect a still
larger delegation next summer. Those
from Gallup now summering here are:
Mr. aud Mrs. V. Pi. lotion ana ramlly.
Mrs. Peliuer Katner and family, Kev. atid
Mrs. P. A. Simpktn and family, Mrs. W.
L. Kuchentiecker aud family, Mr. aud Mrs.
J. al. Cariuau, Miss Kate l)migety. Miss
Kale Mctilnn, Mies Anna brockumu, Mr.
aud Mrs. Peter Kitchen and family.
About

What You Need
When your strength is gone, you
have no appetite, are tired, weak and
without ambition, is Hood's ISarsapa-rill- a
to purify and eurii-- your blood,
stimulate your stomach and give you
strength. Hood's rSurssparilla, is the
One True Wood Iurltler.
Hood'i Pills for the liver and bow-el- s,
act easily yet promptly. 26c.
Had Sm
Oallup.
John lledderman had a trial In the
court of J antics Kuchenbecker on Tuesday last on a charge of defrauding Geo.
R. Young. lie was found guilty aud
sentenced to pay a fine of t2Z or languish
thirty days In the county Jail. He was
taken In to languish on yesterday's train
being unable to pay the fine. Kuill
accompanied him.
Jose Antonio Valdes and Apolodlno
Valdes, both clalmlug to be from
N. M, were brought to town on
vYedutrfday evening by a Navajo police-ma- u
to be turned over to the authorities
at Gallup, charged with selling whlnkey
to the ludlans at Canon del Chaco, N. M.
They had an examination on Tuesday
before 1'nlted States Commissioner W. K.
Kuchenbecker, who afu-- hearing the
evidence discharge! Apolodlno but held
Jote Antonio Valdes, In the sum ot iVK)
ball, for his appearance before the next
session of the Culled Slates court at
Albuquerque, lie being unable to furnish a boud with two good aud sulllclent
sureties was committed to the oouuty
jail at Albuquerque to await trial.
Deputy Wlllmuuiler went In with him
to day. Gallup Gleaner.
Will-niuud-

Km-bud- o,

r

ently received snch good treatment that
since he has been tnrned out, he spends
more of hit time trying to get back. He
also went so far as lo attempt to commit
a misdemeanor In order that he should
be tried and convicted, bnt even that did
not work. Sliver City Independent.
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To Dig tha Nlearagaaa Canal.
The war with Spain has demonstrated
the Importance of a short route between
the Atlantic aud Pacific oceans. By digging a canal a few miles long at the Isthmus of Pauuma, thousands of miles of
travel can be saved. At the present time
ships must go around South America. A
short route Is always an advantage. It
eaves time and money, the journey from
sickness to health can be quickly made at
moderate Cost liy taking llosletter s Stom
ach Bitters, vt title Its action In disorders
like constipation, biliousness. Indiges-

Imp-le-

isjjrSTC

bl

thorough
il after
starch the ctUls were boated on the
ranch ot a man named Welch, living
east of Watri.ii'i.
Mr. Welch bought
tin in from ttr
men who presented a
bill of sale. o. e of the men Is now in
eustody, and the other two will, in all
probability, be nmli r arrest before many
hours. Optic.
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To the
and I'rrra of the Territory t
I desire to call the esrn et attention of
Hsnitary boatd, a

our people to the appeal muds I y the
executive committee In charge of our
exhibit at Omaha for more fundi, with
which to euahle tliem to surcew-fullcomplete the very
exhihttlou
rileli we now have there.
he ro i iiihsloners from this territory have acted
wun tne greatent xeal, i.riHleuc
and
economy In the expenditure of the very
small appropriation made by the last
legislature, and ins results alretriy, and
to lie accomplished, will prove the great
set benetlt to the territory.
The last
legislature author! red counties and cities
to make such contributions for this purpose as they might deem advleahle (i.
ftt. Laws IHV1). Santa Ke county
Is the only one so far which has
msdeany such appropriation; there are
seventeen other counties In the territory,
each one ot which wilt beuetlt directly
or Indirectly by the exhibit at Omaha,
and If each ot Iheee counties will appro
priate the very small sum ot f.l i. It
would produce the amount required.
This would seem to be the easiest and
most equitable method of procuring the
amount. The territory by special art of
the last legislators olll Mally recognlr.d
the benellte to bs derived from a suitnbln
exhibit and made small appropriation
Ihereror from the territorial funds, an
Ihorixlng and expecting the different
counties to Colitrlione their share If
this exhibit should fall at the last mi.
merit, from lack ot funds. It Is to b
feared that more harm than good would
result from an attempt which should
fall for so slight a reason. The attached
letter from Uh executive co mlttee will
show what has already tieen accom
pllshed, and I sincerely truxt their efforts
may be appreciated and supplemented
by our people In the manner Indicated.
Very respectfully,
Mliit'KL A. Otf.ho,
Governor.

YOU!

st.

THE GREAT MAJESTIC.

tattla stealing.

Santa Ke,

FOR

GOOD

DON'T MAKE A MISTAKE.

About one mouth ago, rattle thieves
stole eight bend of cattle from Kranclsco
Garcia, a ranchman in Mora eouu'y.
The matter was taken np by the Cattle
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JOHNSTON A, MOOKfi'S
Famous S'ats Leave

Jemez
Hot....
Donahoe Hardware Co, Springs.
v-

EVERY TUESDAY HORNING

THE GREAT MAJESTIC.

We will Sell you

Apply to

BROTHER BOTULPH.
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FALL TERM OPENS HEl'TEMJJEU 5.
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Santa Fo, Now Moxico.

IT

Stove or Iturge on Eay Term.

,.tTFor the Resort.
l.W'Tv

W. L. TRIMBLE

& CO

K.d

an

I

Pu'ei Stiblfs.

H CK-- i t ' ,nr nrt
Old f lnpli'uie No rt.

o'

COPPER AVENUE, Bet.

CORNER RAILROAD AVENUE AND THIRD STREET.

onlv IBc.

Nw

No. 114

e

Sconi

aad Third Sts

SMITH PREMIER.

tion, fever and ague aud general weakIi Kntlfintrfl hy
ness Is quick, still it does not force a
THE BANKS,
cure. It gives that assistance In carry
ing on the waste matter that nature ocLAWYERS,
LEADING
casionally needs. It makes the sick
well.
BUSINESS
and
MEN.
"HonH St.,
Fa'drov.' a.r. ("rpifr Avr:,
I.- Real total Transfers.
Krsri lluning and wife to Mrs. Alice
'
IS) H i'
Horaaa and Mnlsa Baar.M tnd
M Lewis, warranty
deed to lots 17 and
Aganta for Columbia Ptr5tf7
IH, block letter "N," A. & P. addition;
Agtnt for New Mexico.
Tho Boat Tmraoota
th City.
consideration,
Aluo Agent for the Ixwt BI II.DING and
AN AOClAnON,
Chas. Perero to Morrell Bros., warranty
deed to Iota 5 aud 6, block 18, town of
Carriages, Road Carta, Sprirg Wajcna, Victor i BTOCK rOH SAI.K.
Gallup, consideration, (30.
MONKY TO I. OA N.
W.J. Homers to Mrs. Llllls Blrrlngsr,
Buggiea, Fhaetona, Etc., for Fa!e : : :
h.slAHLIbllKU lBha.
CIIAKlhKKL 1874
mining deed to one half Interest In the
AJhrifin-roij- -,
Now Meiiro
"Barney Harnett" and "Klkton" mines; Address. W.'JL TRIMBLE A IU.
consideration, $20.
Victor Apmlaca and wife to Gabriel
C ESCEHT COAL YARD.
Garcia aud wife, warranty deed to laud
HOARDING AM) DAY SCHOOL FOK
In Alameda.
lilKU) AND Youn I.adiks
SANTA FE,
NBW MEXICO.
GALLUP CD AL Beit
ic
roNIM'rTKK BV TAR
Gabriel Garcia and wife to Alejandro
Coal in uac Yard
Sandoval, warranty deed to land In Alaopposite Freight Office
meda; consideration, f50.
Tht 4fith Acailenilc Term Will Open Monday,
6th,
Green-leafMrs.
Armljo
to
Aurella
In nltnntnl In a mixl
Caroline
Thla Ai
locjilon In Hie citv
fiiinuiu fur In healthful
A.
...
till Urffllllll. Hi in Jt
CRAWFORD,
I'ltMlnlil.lii.
u
I...
Iii.m.l.u.l
. ...
I.
IU
wilil lllinivill lull
warranty deed to lots 4 and (, block
nut iiml ciilil wntfr, linth. Ac. ixMiiiHiiu.it
cludinir tiHin'
your family
The rourw ill MutriK iiuii riini)ri- - rvt-ilujnrli ciinirilitiiinn to a tliorough and rr fined
!, Baca addition; consideration, (400.
New Tckphonc No.
etliti'Mtinn.
Muir Mini Art receive Bpecial altentuin.
would be cared for .
Albuquerque Townsite Co. to Joseph
Kir I'MOKCm ti aiLlrew.
SISTER SUPERIOR.
Uld Telephone No 25.
13
warranty
Olephant,
deed to lots
and
You carry assurance in
Leare
oraenTrimblc'i
itablea
14, block 21, Perea addition; considersome assessment comation, UK).
A.
pany your loved ones
John Meyers et al to Paulina Barth,
warranty deed to land In precinct 35;
are provided for if you
Eighteen miles cast of Albuquerque, N. M.
consideration, lo0.
But supdie
StcrtUry Hatoaj Building litoclitlon.
pose you live 10, 15, or
itM al Jl. O. flaMrMcat UalMi Tar4,
,i
ll,M il
n ii ,

wk

Livery, Sale, Feed ?e4

Stable;

otteen

N. W. ALGER,

BxAbfrsi

Couipnr,

la
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CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

Academy of "Our Lady of Light."

To Ills Excellency. Governor Oteros
Bauta Ke, N, M., July 30. It seems
proper that the people of the territory

If you

should understand the situation about
our exhibit at Omaha.
The total appropriation was IM.H oU,
but the legislature authorlxed counties
to make appropriations of additional
sums In order to have a oreditshle ex
hibit. So far as we know but one conn
ty has done this thus far; that being
Sauta Ke county, which voted !o to be
expended In obtaining a mineral col
lection.
It Is needless to say that the sum ap
propriated was entirely inadequate for
any proper presentation or our products
and resources. In other localities slml
larly circumstanced the needed amount
has been made np by the generous con
tributions ot citizens, lu one case, a
single man giving $10,00 for this pur
pose.

The commission has been economical
to the last degree. We succeeded lu gel
ting space In the exposition with scarcely
any expense and unless this had been
done we could have made no exhibition
at all. The members of the commtaeiou
have not even received traveling expeuses,
but In addition to the time devoted lo the
work have paid from their own pockets
for the expense or atleudlng meetings.
No one has received a dollar of salary except Commissioner Leeson, whose moderate enumeration simply pays his ex
penses while in charge ot the exhibits at
Omaha. The total expenses of collecting
the exhibits, paymeut of freight (each
car from Kansas City to Omaha costs
.'i, besides expeuses to the exposition
ground) fitting up our space In the
Pulldlugs with cases, stauds, etc., lo
date. Is fi.14.7a Kxopuses ot Couimls
sloner Leeson, (4 10; miscellaneous,
l,20.65. The entire
$H6.8o; total,
balance In our hau ls tucludlng 1122 25
received for the "voting contest" Is
about t:00. We have to pay all the ex
peuses of maintaining the exhibit from
July lolflboveinher l, or repacking, ship
p'ng to New Mexico and returning eatth
article to us owner, lo do ail this prop
e:ly, we need at least f.ViO more thau we
uew have, and that sum will make our
total expendltnre but 2,000, while moet
states making exhibits are using from
tlb.OU) to to.lHKl, and New Mexico Itself
appropriated fW'V lot the Chicago ex
position.
We ought to make a fine exhibit of
fresh fruit, to bs reuewed everv week.
but this would entail considerable more
expense, and cannot be undertaken uu
less more funds are provided.
The com
mission has given Its time and best ex
ertlons to the matter, and Is powerless to
proceed further uuless aided tluaucially.
All that It can do is to falthrully apply
eaoh dollar that Is received.
We know of no way lu which to con
tinue our present exhibit to the end, but
by an appeal to the county boards aud to
the publlo spirited Individuals to con
W e subtribute the necessary amount.
mit the facts to your eieelleucy asking
you
meamres
niBy
as
seem
take such
that
best to arouse a proper Interest In this
ery respectfully,
Important subject.
L. BHAnroHit Puinck,
Thomas J. Cl'HHAN,
S II. Day.

Kxecullve Committee.
All contributions for the support of
the territorial display at the exhibition
should he sent to ex Governor Prince, of
Santa Ke, who will receipt tor the same
aud see that the money Is properly ex
pended. The amouut asked for la not
Urge and ought to bs raised In a short
time.
Hobbwl th Urava.
A startling Incident,
of which Mr.
John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the sub
ject, Is narrated by him as follows: "1
My
was In a most dreadful condition.
skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coaled, palu continually In buck
aud sides, no appetite gradually t:
weaker day by day. Tlirt e pliyelc
lain bad given me up. Kortunatnly a
friend adviasd trying 'Klertrle Bitters;'
aud to my great joy and surprise, the
ursl bottle made a decided Improvement.
I continued their use tor three weeks,
aud am now a well man.
I kuow they
saved my life and robbed the grave of
another victim." No one should fall to
try them. Ouly 60 cents per bottle, at
J. U.O'Kellly & Co.'s drug store.
g

CliengM la Catliolle Clargjiaiva.
The following changes have been made
among the Catholic rlergymeu ot New

Mexico:
Itev. Gienia, of Mora, transferred to
Ocate; Kev. M. Morlller, of Supello,
transferred to Watrous; Itev. M. A. Itinera, of Watroui, trauferred to Sapello;
Manila!' NutUw.
Kev. M. Moot, of Ha l M.trclal. trans.
Notice Is hereby glveu to all owners of
ferred to Springer; Hev. II. Haelterinan,
dog, who have not taken out lioeuse fur of
Clayton, transferred t i But Crux,
their animals, to procure the same from
hspanoia.
the city clerk by next Monday, September lUih, or they will be arrestd for TO ITHB A UILU IN ON K IIAV
Laxative Bromo Quluiue Tablets.
violation of the ordinance requiring all Take
All druggists refund the money If it falls
dogs to be licensed and tagged.
to cure. goc. The genuine L. B. O, on
By order ot the city council.
each tablet.
Tllort. MlMili.in, City MarHhal.
WauUtoltraaa latojall.

Think of It! Buying ladies' shirt
waists at HJr; ladies wing sleeve vests at
to, children's tan or black stockings at
81c, only to be hail at the Goldeu Mule
liry Goods oompauy.
Latest novelties lu pompadour and side
Combe. Bam an w aid brothers.

BEST IS NONE TOO

THE

The jail authorities just at present are
suffering a good deal of annoyances
from a man who persists lu trying to
break Into jail. He Is the man Peuder-grasot Central City. Oue day last
week he made eleveu trips to the court
house lu an effort to galu admission.
He bad been servlug a term aud appar

,

Do-mcst-

SISTERS OF LORETTO.

should die

J,

Agent.

ht

.

Whitcomb Springs and

FIRE INSURANCE

are you sure
that your policy will then

A rasaeosar's Condition.
Last Thursday, a passenger on No. 2,
be good for its face value?
givlug the name of Hugh O'Connor, at
Are you sure that it will
tempted to jump from the train after It
then be good for anyleft Klugnmn. The conductor turned
the man over to the sheriff, and he Is
thing at all?
now confined lu the county jail. He is
Resd tbt ntrtcu from th reundoubtedly insane. O'Counor eays he
port of tin luwirancs
has a brother llvlug at W2 Hlnton ave
of MusachUKtte.
uue, Los Angeles, and that for two years
which will I I urnlthad oo
past he worked In the mines at Jerome.
A few months ago he went to Los Angeles
THE EQUITABLE
and purchased an Interest In a saloon.
ASSURANCE SOCIETY
LIFE
One night a few week age be aynt to a
restaurant with his partner, aud "after
OP THE UNITED STATES.
eating and drinking the waiter presented
"Strongest in the World.'
them with a bill for seven dollars. A
dispute arose over the settlement of the
WALTER N. PARKHURST,
bill, which was Dually settled by each
Oeneral Manager.
They quarreled
paying his portion.
again before leaving the restaurant, and
New Meilco and Arltons Department.
Albuqubkuiti. N. M.
O'Counor was slashed
in the mix-uacross the head with a big knife. He
whs taken to the receiving hospital
where the wound was sewed np. The
&
stltclus are still In the wound. He
claims tl .at he drank some beer over on
the desert, aid that the liquor was Wholesale Liquor and Cigar Dealers,
drugged. Kingman Mlnsr.
AUD SOLI AGIHTS FOI
o

p

HELltll

EAKIN,

e

MEAT MARKET
All kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meats. .
.. .. ...

Bottled in Bond.

Awarded

Highest Honors World's, Fair,
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR;

mm
"-- oV

CREAM

t,

A

Purs Orap Cream of Tartar Powitr.

40 YFARS THE STANDARD,

I

Bl

Gall at

Proprietor.

H. C. WHITCOMB

Headquarters for

CHAPLIN,

W M.

Laathar, Harnem, Baildlea, 8aditltrj,
Baddixrr Uanlwaro, Cut Solea, 8hoe
N'allH, Hauiea. Chains, Wblpn, Collar,

Hwwit Faita, Cantor OH. Axla Graa,
BottUm Coach Oil, Unto Nxgro, Kutlitr
Harvmtxr Oil, NeatHloot Oil, iJird Oil,
Haruxas Oil, UiummmI Oil, Cant lie 8op,
Harnett
Hap, Carriage 8pongea
CliamolH Skin, Uorae MeUlolnea.

tli Zjowoat.
rrlo
Ulgbwt Market Prices Paid for

A complete Htook of the
Douglas Shoes nd Slippers.

Hldea

and Skins.

:

WOOL COMMISSION.

Ladies' JJutten
Lace Ph

Art

Albuqucrqua.

mtkI

ibit rraaaT,

CakeT a Specialty

Weilding;

J

W
Daalra Patronafa, and
a
Onarantaa
Baklnf.
Talag raph ordmaollcltad and Pronptly Vttlad

.script ions.

!

at Low Prices.

Good Goods

BK08., Paoraiaroaa

BALLING

of All

v;

PIONEEH BAKE11Y!
w

DEMISTS IN SBSSION.

"-337-

foi
MASONIC TEMPLE,
ASSIES
3JVC:EE W.T-T- .
THIRD BTREE1. Ir"Order
slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
EM 1L KLEIN WOUT, Prop avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

404 Railroad

When you get to Skajway
and otlrrr Alak
placej
you'll find that Schilling's
Best baking powder got
there louff before.
Annual Meeting of New
Board Held
In this City Last Week.
The board of dental examiner of New
Mexico held their annual session in this
city last Krlday and Saturday at the office ot Dr. W. 11. White, one of the mem
bers of the board. The members present
from a distance were Dr K. K. Olney, of
Kast Las Vegas, presldeut; Dr. D. W
Manley, of Sauta Ke, secretary and treas
urer; A. A. Bearup, of Koswcll. Dr. L. H.
Chamberlln, the other member of the
board, has enlisted In the New Mexico
Infantry regiment aud could not attend.
The principal business ot the session
was the examination ot two applicants
for admission to practice Dr. K. Galbreath, ot Deuilug. ami Dr. W. B. Duff, of
Durango, Colorado.
The board also speut considerable time
Investigating charges ot unprofessional
conduct agalust oue A. K McKeller, who
Is quite well known lu the southern por
tlou aud lu fact all over the territory. He
was located at Deiulng for quite while,
All the evidence weut to prove that Dr.
McKeller was a "dead beat" of practice
and experience aud the board ordered his
license revoked, which will put an end to
his practice of dentistry aud "dead beat
in New Mexico.
During their etiy here the members
of the hour 1 were handsomely entertained
by Dr. and Mrs. White. They also visited
the many points ot Interest about Silver
I Ity. Independent.

Tal

Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

Steam Sausage Factory.

Thos. F. Keloher,

Ahead!

Hesoit,

Good accomodations at reasonable rales. The following is the
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
1927
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
14360
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.5188

STREET

THIRD

Health

Open All the Year.

20 years

A , u.'UJCiflfcUt

i
.flllC-mcit-

"

64.

E. WALKEK,

.I

198.

S--

113

Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque. N. M.
ESTABLISHED

1873

Pirat-Olaa-

PUTNEY,
ss"01d
I
The Favorite. Wholesale Grocer
Good

Hrncit

Can'tBeBeat Honcttai
See Me
Before Yo
Buy or Sell.

JACOB KOUBEJi

Reliablo-s- s

Pikea.

OOIjD

BOO

L. B.

& CO

oat
FLOUR, GRAIN &
igtaplk
PROVISIONS.
--

Manaractnrat of and Daalar

Wagons,
We hm.illft everything lo our line. A
complete MhiBtrated price list nent frte
upon HppltcHtiou.
TliK LOVYKST
I'KK'KD LIIOK HOUSK in the Went.

Ill

IT II FI KMT HTHDKT,
ALUl'Ul tKUl'K, N. M.

HO

Carriages.
Buckboardsl
Tha Baat

Pine

H. Dunbar Has for Hml
KauchM, HoitiM, Lota. Ki.

rua sals,

:

groceries:

To ba limnd

Roalti.Ht.

RAILROAD

f ablolaa

AVENUE.

:

ALBUQUERQUE,

:

Shop,

1

N. M.

Specialty.

Borse-Shoel- nr

NaMya and

Rapaiiinf Paintlnf and Trlmmlna
Dona on Hhort Notloa. t I I I I I t
Coroar Coppr It. id! Pint 5L,
BoUdlof Fapar
Alwaja in tlUiek
iLasQBaaqDB. N. H

Sciit, Ceori,

,

K.

Some choke lott In dealmble locations at
low prices. Loot at them.
rood, Dearly uew ptiMeiuu, cheap.
kiHlit-rooibrkk houae on lfroMtlway. with
twttli kmmii, cheMp; lnei Iim ation tn the city.
Cornr ol broaiiay and Ct mi aveJ.loo
1
btfil-i'nue, tirt
feet, :4 huuf , vtt., one of 6
nxiina and one of 7 sooma. l uialaonaof the
bent l(K.tio(ia and la a bargain.
I hreetotaou (juIU avenue near Sao Felipe
hotel, c hi t p.
rourlote on Coal avenue, corner of Third
atreet. will be sold at a btaigm; will sell two it
buyer deatreB.
J.moo 1 wo houaea with 4 lota In one of the
btut locations on North ifth atiecti they tent
per month; a baruaiu.
for
MrM Uiida (mm lo acre to 100 acres.
property in all parti of the city.
rA
nice piaie uear the Atlantic at Pa i tic
Hfiirral ottura, 4 rmnn Iuium;, nearly new,
nh lot aViHJ feet. I'tae l,ut)0; easy
Some choice lota at low prlcea lo different
parts of the city.
ta. boo -- llne ram he of 7 acres, all In good
cultivatun; lota of fruit of the brat quality ;
bru k house of 4 K(MMi rooms. This plate is
miles north of the city, aud la oue of the
iis
best places In the valley.
t:t.rioo-l- u
one of the bent I (nations tn the
Illtfhlaiuls. on south Broadway; bil(ahoue,
7 rooms and bath room; lot 501144 feet, a
baiuaut.
tl(Boo-!- n
the Hlghlanda, on Houth Walter
strret, '4 lots luoil-feet, with bruk house of
6 rH)ins, stable, etc.

a

Lt

Specialty.

nt9h ut

Farm and Freight Wagons

Batlafartion Ooarantaad la All Work

DIMHAH'I NOTICKH,
What

aUatara-ilad-

Oar

UrjiT

HIiIimi Hash rrloaa f aid
For furniture, stove, earpeta, clothing,
tninka, harntwa, aaddlea, ahoea, eto.
Hart's, 117 Hold avenue, next to Well
Kariro Kipreaa otiloe. Hv ma before jon
buy or anil.

ll.tli, Plulir,
6!tll ?l3tl. ft

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque

CANDY

CATI1ARTIC

It

aavaa tba Cbllilran.
Cough Remedy has
Chamberlain'
naved the Uvea of thoimands of oroupy
ditldreu. It la aluo without aa equal
tor oolile and whouplnR c)Uli.

Vau'll MIm lu
If you don't get next to Home ot thnxa
M cent elilrU w are aelllug thin week.
They are new. nobby aud the blgiieet
kind of a value. Biuion Bteru, the
Kallroad avenue clothier.
To Tura ('.in.tlimliun rornvrr.
'luruc. lnoofHia
T:.ke I' m :iri'la I .imlv
(nit to curu. druwhU r funu tuuuuy
f i: i!

Our muslin uuderwear U manufao-ture- l
by one of the leading mauufao-tiirelu the country, full cut, well
yon ALB OH UK NT.
itewed, aud eold on their merit, at exHanch. iiH miles out, lrto acres land, good ceedingly low prlcea.
Kueenwald Broa.
building'
bouse, stables ale.
(told Avenue.
An experience of years enable J. L.
Corner of Third street.
Bell & Co. to f uruleh Junt what their
want Orders solicited; free deiWt Tuaaerw Hptt asl kaivks leaf Mfa awa. livery.
To quit lotcoo easily and forever, be ma?
Union made overalls, ouly at the
petlo, full of life, nervtj and vigor, iake No lo
Ifao, the wonder worker, tba I makea weak nictn Golden Kule Dry Goods company.
All druatflsta, frou or II. Cure auaro
stroiift
seea booklet aud aautpla free. Addreas
Latent atylee tn men's Goodyear welt
Mrllaf Keaied Co, Cnlao or HW Yora
ehoes at ti.bo at the lireen Kruut.

ALL
DRUGGISTS

I
ZEIGER
CAFE
QUICKKL DDT1!;. fna.9.
Si

(HuflJimors

Finest Whiskies, Impsrtad

Vo

rta.'ik

Jaiitto

and DjaesNo

The Coolest and Hlrhest

Griie

of

i

um

vA Ccice

Lsrer

Finest lJilllara Hall in tha 'territory.
Finest and Hest Imported and Domestic Cigars

KI

HEW MEXICO
Kll.ltl

,

I

1

lfJ.nET,

n;n

Ilia rxniillllou waa niuoli

T box ranch,
lew (lav ago
Ui
rlgtit In p.

tli

Improve

1

whi o

THE EXCIXLLNCE OF SYRIP OF FIGS

UtW

twt only to tlie originality nil
almplleity of the eomliiinitinn, but aim
to the car ami ok ill with which It la
manufactured by ai'lintillc prirewt
known to the t'AMroHMt Fio 8mrp
Co. only, and we wish to lmprK upon
all thn Importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. An the
(fi nulne Syrup of Klrf la nmnufactured
by the Cat.iKotiM A Fio Srrtur Co.
only, a knnnlclr?a of .that fact will
Mint one In avoiding tho
Imitation manufactured hy other parties. The hlrh tanllntf of the Cai
Kid SvMfP Co. with the medical prrifcsKliin. anil tho antixfaction
vvhlrh the genuine Syrnp of Figs has
frivi-to millions of fmniliea, makes
the name of tho Company a guaranty
of the excellence of lln remedy. It is
far la advance of all other laxatives,
aa it acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weakening them, and It doea not gripe nor
natnteatn. In order to get its beneficial
effect, pleane retmralrrr the name of
the Company

of

ilaiihl'
of

ClTIZEiN

V

rally, bv mall, one year
by mall, an montha

fl

I1

by mall, three months

rl.l 1 tlie
J. T. Hiepheiirt,
l

r of Mr. and Mr
Mr. Htcphena being the
Hi

ffman,

Of

Le iimrd Alvereon, Thoiiiao Caphart and
John Vintage, the five men confined In
the counly Jill ou a charge of rohbery,
taknu to Las Crnce by lieputy

lr.

SICK

WILL, A BUSI IICBT

The

OK

OP

SANTIAGO.

AMD

DAT

la the mountains.
Mrs. J. K. MuKie baa been suffering
from aelight ludlepmltlon.
The family of L. Hontetter are now at
boiue In the Barkr cottage, near the

mt thm Haiti
of aatlifO iU
Mian Kauule Blakeeley la expected
Cut i War All HtroM Their Heroic
from Topeka thia week to Tlalt her sinter,
ttTurts In Ootitng Aiunianillon
nd Katvtioat to lha front
Mm. A. I). Holt.
HavtMl th
Thoruaa Montex accldeutally ehot him
aelf through the hand I ant week, break'
1b gettlug along
P. K. Butler, Of pack train No. 3, writ lug several bone. Ho
lug from bauliasu d l'u..a ou July 23, nicely under the cure of lir. Cowan.
shh: MV ail htwl uiurr.iiM'a iu wore or Mr. II. V. Allen and Mlxa Kaibe ll.ien
U'htt rtoleut form, ami whta we IhikIwI have returned from their three weeka'
wh had no time u
a dix'tor. for It wm
a caw of ruriti and rmli nlkjlit aud day to overland trip to La Lux, Tularoea aud
kffp the lroo HUplied wilh auiujiinl-tlti- u Uaecalero. They hail a mont enjoyable
and ralltiriH. but tiiankit to Uiumtwr-ImIu'- h outing, but reports roa Is ruturulug as
('olio. I'lio.Hra aud l)larrliota Kiu-ty- t rough on account of recent heavy rains.
mownre able to kwp at work aud
LAS VKOAB.
ki Hp our hfaltL; iu (act. I Hlnrnrely

1,

lieve tliat at one critical time thin wwli-ciiiwaH the dtrtct Huvlour of our army,
for If the packet had beeu uuaultt to
work there would have beu no way of
K"ttUK Htippllet to the frout. Tlwe
were no matin that a waou train could
Usrt. My comrade aud my wit had th
gtHxl fortune to lay la a Hiipply of thin
medicine from our pack traiu before we
left Tump, and I know In four Caee it
alH"!uey eaved life.'
j ho above
Mt(r waa written to the
nittnuracturere of thin medicine, the
rhanitxrlaln Almllctue company, bee
Muluee, Iowa. Vor eale by all druggie.,
h

From the Optic.
VYui.

Klrkpatrick

aud Henry Johns

have bought out the plumbing establlHU-nieof Heo. V. Keed.
Smallpox, which was so prevalent on
the Pecos, Is reported to have aluioet
aubntded
no new caes for several days.
The general
vaccination among the
country people has Interrupted the spread
of the diHeuse.

John O.

Veeler has received a
very bandttonie and highly-prizeclock,
which was the property of his mother.
The clock was made in Kiigland over SiK)
years ago, but Is tlll an excellent timekeeper and au elegant piece of furniture.
Mrs. J. (i. Clancy died on Sunday
morning at 11:30 o'clock, at her residence
ou Twelfth street. Tli
remains will
probably be burled at Anton Chlco, but
awaiting Instructions
from Captain
Clancy, who was on his way to Hoswell
when the death occurred, the body has
been placed iu charge of I'mlertaker
W.

d
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TO TAXPAYK1U,

hereby given to all taxpayer
Hamkjval, collector

In and for Bernalillo oouuty, will

beat

the following places on the date named
to receive aud coil net taxee due by eald
taxpayer for the year lHim:
Precinct 8 AliiirU, houne of Kumaldo
Mmitoya y Ap(Nl.t u, Sfpleiiioer 10.
I'm iutt - Corrulrs, house of Alejandro
Simlnvul, Srjiteinlrr 17.
i'fcclni t 1 - HeriiMhllo, houM of Pedro I'ereu,

Sj'lrmlcr

l.

It)
IMcIih, hoii of Kmnctco
f)trnitMr 'Jo.
I'iti inrt Iw AiKtxlonei, htue of Alejandro
V'jil. t'l'lt'itilH-- vil.
Blehl.
Wallnte, house f Lorenio
I'rrcinii i4

1 riiiillu,

r

Gun in, Scptenil-eI'rcitiKt 17 iVna litanca, house of
i.
Hiii , Sfptcinhfr '4,1.
I'rri in t U7 bUnU, house of B. H. Shaw.
t
r it l.
Sc
hnue of J. Ad.ipito
im iiiit
i fir; is, St pteinat-- r 'JM.
I'm inn t h
an Vsidro, house of Lesndro
btindtivsl, SrpttinU'r '41.
t
ao Nuciiniento, house of EC. A.
MifiH

Jeternjer

an.

i rri iiH t H4
l.d Jur, house of Kdubiien
U"rulf, tllt" mbtr ao.
i kiii i. ill tot, house of i iuadalupe
I'n i 'i. in t
KitMt
Sfpteinlit-- r !tl.
1'iet iiut aiLa
eitUtia, house of IliUrio
tSutnltiv.il, ( )t t(.tf r 1
I'm met a6fualalupe, house of Crest no
4 j r
no, iUuiter H.
I'lfcimt Ki saUiar, house of I'sntaleon
MdM, IK loiter 4.
1'ret nu t 14 -- San Itf naclo, bouse of Apolutiio
(iuina, October 5.

inrt
house of Juan Handles
lit.
I'recmct 1 I'siarilo, house of Kehpe Hub
bell. September 10.
de Atrtsto. house of
I'm nut
Vsitlro Sandoval, September 17.
1'reciiict a AtriiMO, house of 'enceslaiis
C'haven, Septemlter Itf,
Hret nit t at- - KI 1'ajo, house of J. B Patter,
on, September ao.
Pre iiu t - Harelas, house of (iretforio Apo-diK'Srptember ai.
Otiruneg, house of Antonio J.
Precinct
(inrcia. September aa.
Preciiu h -- 1as iiriegos, house of Juan C
Sitmoia. Septemter a..
Precinct 4 Kanclios de Albuquernue, house
of Mh&Iiiiibiio tiarcia, Setrmlier '41.
Ptecimt aa i.a Tiler, house, of Kaiuou
llerrera, Seleinber ati,
Antonio, house of Charles
Precuu t an
Kemp, September a7.
San Pedro, house of Juan
Precnut a:
Otrm,
'in.
Piecnu t lo
Chilili, house of Kiloineno
Moia, September au.
Pre Hi t 3 4 Cljiiiii house of Milton Dow,
Sej'teii.ler Ht).
ld
Albuquerque, at the court
Precinct
houtte, ( i tuber 1
Precinct
oltice of A. 11 lltfury.
1'rt-- i

y I't'iia Srpteiul.fr

(

(

ctoier

A.

Pre met
totier 4.

h

otlice of A. A. Henr

PtccitH t ae Albiiguerque, olliie of Culley
it AiniDo, tctoler lo, 11 and la.
Piei iiu t la Alliuqiieniue, cilice of Culley
& Ammo, October IH. 14 and lb.
Al KJANHHO SANIHIVAI . Collector.
CiiwiMrt'iH I auU' t'alli.ir'r the inat won
i;viut-ani'f tie
dei I'll miIh'..I
lo (hi luiU', at-- i gently
unil icli'.-aliinhiiiI
Ouweia,
ami iHimtWely on kiilueta, liver
dlaMi tMilila,
LieaitHititf Hie enlue avat.-iiicurt) hfU'luulie, (evT, hubllilul tnalliKliua
XH'I Itiiiiiiianeaa. I'leaau buy anil try a box
10, ar, soeeiiia.
Buiuaoa
olt V. C. loilav;
guaranteed U cure by all ilruMgiala.

complete line of potted nieaU and
delliwclea for luucheouu aud pleulin, at
A

boU'a.

SANTA IK,

From tlie New Mexican.
Agent Kramer of the Lamy station,

exchanged places with Cashier (julck at
the haton station In order that Mr.
Kramer's family may eujoy school facilities.
Malegulades Otero, a
and
proeperous citizen of Cubero, arrived
from Valencia county aud will place his
brother, Benito, In St. Michael's college,
his daughter, Juaulta, aud sister, Trinidad, In the Loretta academy. He Is
by Mrs. Marciso Pino, also of
Cubero, who visits relatives here.
Governor Otero Monday seut another
urgeut telegram to the surgeon general
of the army, asking for the whereabouts
aud condition of Private Will 11. Hogle,
Troop K, "Hough Riders," who Is
to be left behind at the hospital at
Bibuuey, Cuba, 111 with fever. The gov
ernor had telegraphed twice before In
this case, but so far has not been able to
procure the desired luformatlou. This
he has dime on account of Hogle's parents, resldeuts in this city, and who are
greatly distressed at not hearing from
their son.
T. J. Currau, special agent of the Kijuit-ablAssurance association, cams up
from Albuiiieriue Monday night aud will
be here during the fair, Mr. Curran
spent last week In (iraut county, aud
while there interviewed the fruit men
aud orchurdUts In the interest of the horticultural fair. He sats that the fruit he
saw In that vicinity was
lu
every particular.
The orchardists, farmers, mining men and cattlemen lu (iraut
county are all beginning to feel the results of the coming prosperity and the
merchants are all smiles. Ptuus Altos,
the mining camp, Is one of the prettiest
little camps iu the west. Kurt Bayard is
brushing up, preparatory to the couilug
baek of troops.
well-know- n

d

e

tirst-rlai-

Copper aud

r pluievl

s

tin work. Whitney

Co.

Yesterday afternoon Governor Otero
spent several hotira Investigating the
charge! Died against County Commissioner Dolores 8. Romero, of t'nlon county,
of malfeasance and misfeasance In ofllce.
Mr. Romero was present and his counsel
was Delegate U. B. Kergtisson, while Solicitor General Bartlett appeared for the
territory.
In his sworn statement, Mr. Romero
denied the charges and showed In sev
eral cases that he had voted against the
action of the other two members of the
board In some of Its dolugs that are
charged to be unlawful or Illegal. In
some of the specifications, denied by him
under oath, no evidence was Introduced
to prove them. In several other Instances
ot mlscouduct of financial matters and
disobeying of the law by the commissioners, the evidence showed the board consulted with the district attorney and
acted upon the latter! advice.
I'pon the whole Goveruor Otero concluded that the charges were not ens
tained and dismissed them, aud Mr. Romero has returned home a wiser man,
and the chances are. that be will hereafter be more careful and act more within the purview ot the law aud in conformity with the spirit aud letter ot the
territorial statutes as far as concerns the
powers and dntles of county oommlsslon-ors- ,
as Governor Otero made it plain, that
he would promptly
Investigate all
charges ot nillclal misconduct made
against county officials and would act
decisively and for the best Interests of
the territory, it any official misconduct
or malfeasance lu office should be estab- llehed and proven. New Mexican.
RcuiMTfcabl

Keacua.

Mrs. Michael

Curtain. 1'lalnfJeld, 111.
makes the statement, that she caught
cold, which settled on her lungs; she
was treated for a mouth by her family
physician, but grew worse,
lie told her
she was a hopeless victim of cousumptlou
and that no medicine could cure her.
Her druggist suggested Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption; she bought a
botils and to her delight found herself
benellted from first dose. She continued
its use and after taking six bottles, found
herself sound and well; now does her
own housework aud is as well as she ever
was. F ree trial bottles ot this great discovery at J. II. O'Reilly A, I'o.'s drug
store. Largs b dtles bO cents aud $I.UU.

WlllfPLK tllKHAt
From Freacott

Journal-Miner-

KS,.

.

The Whipple volunteers are expecting
another pay day within the next tew
days.
An accident occurred to the pumping

plant at Whipple last Krlday, but the
machinery has been repaired aud Is In
operation again.
About half a iloren officers from Whip
pie took advantage of the Labor day holiday to take a trip to Government spring'.
1'rlvate Burton, of the Hauta Ke company, died at H hippie last evening at 6
o'clock aud was burled this afternoon at
four o'clock In the Yt hippie cemetery
with military honors. This Is the first
death which has occurred In the camp
since It was started.
The report of a dead soldier being found
lu the Whipple reservoir was a bugh
Juke. The dead soldier was an empty
beer bottle, which hail been thrown iu
there, this appellation ot ''dead soldier"
tslug a general oue In the west for an
empty whiskey or beer bottle.
On account of the death of Private
Burtou, the military hop, which was to
have been given at Whipple Monday
evening, was postponed until Tuesday
eveulug.
The members of Volunteer lodge of
Good Templars, assisted by Aztec lodge,
will glte a grand dramatical and urn
steal entertainment In Knights uf
Pythias hull next Friday evening There
Is some excellent talent among (lis boys
at Whipple, aud all those who attend will
have au evening of genuine eujoyuieut.
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Hodklau'a Arnica aaJv.
The beet naive in the world for Cute,
I
.1
.. , .ii.
Ji .i
i u i:
i
Ilrulsee,
I leers. Hall Klieuin. Kever
'
i
hores,
i.
l,:oo.l
..u
lie
iiutl I
t
'ir
liver ui. . in ,t in... ,iA in, wires. Tetter, t'liappe.) Hands, (.'lillblaina.
iiiiini; Hi in'!;. t' to Corns, and all KKiu
I'lilitul In, i, i the Lode. I. ,mi
Krupiluns, aud posilianwli juiM,l..a, lioil.,
o. !.,.,,
;.;..,,!, tively enree 1'llee, or no pay required.
Mini lliit ax l.ly InlioiiM roini'leMiiii l.v t o 1. ti K
Is
It gutrantewd to give perfeet satisfact in.
iireu.l i iiuly for ten renin. Ad drug, tion
or money refunded. Price 2.j rente
(lata, anliaiui'tiun guaranteed, )i.', 'JJe.Suc.
per Imx. Kor eale by J. 11. O'Reilly X
Co., Urugglets.
,
llun't ll Atralil to Tall tha Nana.
Will llulltlau lea
The following little note, which U the
The greateet rare has been given this
V. W. Haiikln, of Albiniueriiue, was
to our lut stork. Our full utock
here fur two days this week aud made very enneni'it uf truth, in taken from a season
Is complete. The Hunan shoe Is still in
arrangements for building and operating TeXiM paper, the IJviiiKiluii l'lnery, anil the lead, aud this season's styles are betIt luny du. ter than ever. Other makes also iu ata 6 ton Ice factory here. He will be back U roiirodiiceil for I lie K'n-here lu the fore part ot October to com It riilm: 'Many K'mI Iteun of liewd are tractive shapes. I'rlcee always right.
plete his plans aud begin the work. The liwt to the iieWNiiupem by tha UioileHt of Htuiun hteru, the Railroad avenue clothier.
plant will cost about flO.iuO and there tht) people), who lieeltate to tell the reTHK I.XUIXH,
will be four car loads ot the machinery porter" of matters cnu'emlng tlieiu-itelver- t.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety
Nut that they do Uut want it to
aud apparatus, Koewell Register.
with which ladles may use Hyrup of Klgs,
apliear In print, but they are afraid they under all conditions, makes It their faWidening- - Koa.il Ho1.
voulil be punhlUK tlieiuielves forward. vorite remedy. To get the true and genContractors are at work grading the
uine article, look for the name of the
Thin In a wrong idea. Kroru a report-oriroad bed along betweeu Raton and
Mtaiidpuliit, the man who will titop California Klg Kyrup Co. printed near
widening the bed to six feet ou
the bottom of the package. Kor eale by
a newspaper reporter ou lln Htreet and all druggists
each side of the track. It has beeu cushi iu that he linn be. n to the Htate
illfonu
tomary heretofore to make the road bed
rapltul, or wmie other city, that bin wife ondW. V. Kutrelle having wild out his sechand busiueas to J. O dideon, will
but three feet wide on either side of the
ban or Is going to entertain friend at now handle only new furniture, trunks.
track, but to prevent washouts and make home, or from a dUlanre, In the beet
luan
bicycle, rarpels, mattings, wall
valises,
a more substantial track, additional work
alive. May bin ltkeneHri luereaee thruiiKh-- j paper, shade, Navajo blankets, and all
Is being executed.
cili or tin Inout the earth. If you have done uny-- 1 kinds of bedding cheap for
Keinerulier, 1 will uot be unit is nut stallment.
A large line of ladles' toe slippers, $1 thing tueau or dHiivutalda,
it, ti r there are alwM dersold.
beveiivittry to
to tl.oo at the (ireeu Frout.
of iieoide who will do tliat for you.
Couipetltl.m In prices ImuoHslhle.
uleutr
Whitney
gas
fitting.
aud
Plumbing
It in the giHl thltiga aliuiit yourself and Iion't aek how we do It. You do the
Co.
ueiglilxirliooil the newspaper uiau wantM picking at the biggest store, liuldeu
'
you to tell hltu."
Rule l'r j Uoode cuuipau.
Lamps and trimmers. Whitney Co.
'i
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I Mi...niMiil il tti. rtriw.U aaeli u.y la
MMaer
Tli-r u.ltbar inpa bor.it...n. Tucaw
othaaiib.
will taail aaaiiii. fra. or fill bm faf
ViaM r..u,
aoaANHO CO fklia.la

a.

ror Bala.
The ealoon aud Uxturee, eouHletiiiK of
,
Mol lablee, etc With llcetiee for naiiib-lin- e
and aellliiK lliiuore, tor eale. Kor
particular call on K. Valentin!, at the
1'iM'liill eal i mn, eoruer Third etreet and
Copper avenue.
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CLUB ROOM

Finest Whiskies; Brandies, Wines, Etc.

EVESR.'ir HJIC2HIT.

X2LU2XaTO

JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.
ISO West

amjjML

At. Albnqr.

Railroad

iuiii juo ojvx.

OIjUAI

houmm.

"The fletropole"
JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.
Tti

and Qgran, Imported and Domestic,
Serrcd to All Patrons.

Beit and Finest Liquor

NO. 114 WEST HAILUOAD AVENUE

ML. D:
MENJEtY,
Phillip Rleord Pranea.
Student
Svpliilia a. SpoolaltVa

Gr.

of Dr.

of

YKABH' PUACTICK.

THIBTT-8L-

UKS ONLY TBXATKD.

A enra aoarantead In evrry caaa andertaken wben a car
la prarilcabla aad poaalbla
(vnntirrhnea, aleM and rtrlrtuia aiirrrllly cured wltb lr. ktrord' lrenrb Uemarlle. atacaol
caara tiermaurnily rured vltliln TliKKK UA Yd. NO CUBhHH, SAN UALWUOU OIL not
COrAIHA naeil Hpermatorrlniea, seminal
nlalit vmlaalona, Inatirnnla, deapondanr.v ,
radii ally cured. Klrtird'a method practiced Id the VVciild'. UuapllaJ. Parla. kefeteiicai
SO.OOO patlanta ancceaafullr cured wllliln tha laal nln vaar. Can refer lo pallenla cored, kf
parmlaalun. Inveallaat. Olrtcna 907 Seventeenth airt,
Champa. Denvar, Colo,
anall.il, Vrencb, trecman Ftill.h, Husalao and Bnhemlan alnbeD. VuaauJIaitiua and Oaa
M.aalnalloa frm
r,rrB.uiir.laiw.a .ullcltadi Milcll ...rfldrll.l
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL. Proprietor
Iroa and Braaa Caaltnai Or, Coal aad Lambar Cax i Bbaftinr , FoU.ya, Oral
Babbit kfatali Column anil Iron Frnota for BalJ(!lnn
Eapair oa
Ulninc and Mill aaaefatnary a apaciajty.

FCUNORTi

I0E

RAILROAD

TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE,

Bart

N. M.

GROSS' BLAOKWELL & G0.
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.
Headquarters for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Ginned Goods.
Kama Qty Baking; Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware,

Houses

at

Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and
(Jlorleta, 'cw Mexico.
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80S West Railroad Avanoa.

AID DIRECTORS:

Commerce In Albuquerque, H. M,

Proprietors.

BETZLER,

Very Finest tYinos,
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OFFICERS
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a

Splendid Lodging booms
week or mouth.
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DLBKKH.

N. M.

JOHHCA 8. RAYNOLOa
President
M. W. KI.OCKN0Y
Vloo Preelilent
A. A. KKKN
Caehler
KKANK McKKK
AmlnUnt-Cahle- r
A. A. GRAM.
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HORSE RACING! BICYCLE RACING!
AND OTHER SPORTS
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NEW MEXICO,

Albuquerque, New Mexico,
SEPT. 27 to OCT. 1, 1898.
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monthly.
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oi for
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d(oo Thi C'itixxm will not of drill matter. He la a graduate ot the
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GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND GRAIN,
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

kHl ljulat
and uie Caiulierlaln'a Colic, Cholera and
lHarrhoea itemed' (ur all palua of the Imported French and Italian Goods.
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Sol Afjenta for San
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poll-cla-

II. SIMPSON.
109 South Boeond stnwt, Albnqner-jn- ,
New Motion,
1onr to Wast-r- n
Union Telegraph oOloa.

nut

B. A. SLEYSTElt,

J

USURASSE

IEU

ESTITF.

K0I1BI PUBLIC.
Automatic) Telephone No. 174.
BOOKS II A 14 CKOUWKLL BLOCK

SHIRTS
Knr 10 cent
dim,
llave rout ihlrt lauadrt1
And bum uo um
At tic AlbiQBcrQie Steam Lai a 4 17.
ImomI
Otntf OmI biv.

u4

JAT A. HUBBS. Proprietor.

rkM 414.
ALIIUQUKKQUU

Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables in season . . .
Fresh Fish and Dremed Poultry.

206 and 203 South Second Street.

C. A. GHANDE.
ioiti

aioicwAT,

FINE UQUORS AND CIGARS.
FKK8U I.IMK FUR BALK.

FI K.MS1IK1) KOOM3 TO
CALL. AT THE

PEOPLE'S

mm..

SPECIAL SALE OF

KENT

STOKE.

(HIGHLAND BUILDING.)

FRESH CROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A. SKLNNER,
Low Prics and CourUou

00011 Im

t!

on hand and must
red uco Haiiic. .In order to attain thia end we
will oell tlieoe good at almost unbolieveaMe
(Jood--

t

0

jiaict'H.

m

WIIKX we nay, Dreon Good'o Hargaino, everybody knowo that we mean Dress Uood's liar-gaiin the full oense of the word. We have
made these oale the talk of the town before,
we are determined to cap the climax with thin

J

one.

10

aoi:nt von
0LUB UOUSK UAyKO GOODS,

m

Stcck or Men's

HELL'S SPItlNGS

95 Gents.

O. BACHKCHI.

J

Trtalraent.

W ben yon are font sore from wearing
ill fitting shoes, think of your old and re
liable lainliy snoe man. A, blmpler, who
Is now prepared to Ut you as lu former
days.
Prof. 1)1 Mauro. the best violin teacher
In New Mexico, will give violin lessons
and harmony. Anyone desiring bis services should drop him a postal raid, this
city.
Hon. W . B. Chillier. United State at
torney, and K. L. Medler, attorney, were
paseaugers for La Cruoes this morning.
wnere court convened on Tuesday last.
Miss Ma L. Frost, who enjoyed her
summer vacation with New York relatives and friends, returned to the city
laet night ready tor her school duties.
Oh, nol Von are not looking thlu. All
that you need Is a clean shave, (to to
llahu's barber shop, N. T. Arruljo building, and get the best.
H. F. McFarlan, of the Lone Star company ot mine operators up In the Cochltl
district. Is in the city to day, registered
at Hturges' European.
W. V. Futrelle, 205 south First street.
Is having a Hue sale on new furniture
sua nas ordered another assorted car
load tor fair week.
The best place for good. Juicy steaks
and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
In a first das market, at Klelnwort's,
norm 1 nira street.
Mrs. Jacob White and children, who
were out ot the city on a visit to rela
live and friends, returued borne last
night.
For Sale Piano, en the Installment
plan, at fit) per month; cheaper than to
rent. Whltson Music Company.
The cleanest and best appointed barber
shop In the southwest Uahn's, N. T.
building..
Wanted A good barber at once.
Kureka Barber Shop, Hold avenue.
For men's, ladles' and children's hosiery
at bait price at B lifeld & Co.
Board and room at Zelger ranch. For
Information call at this oilice
J. 8. Beaven and family are spending
the week at Camp W hllcouib.
A big line of men's working gloves at
tl a pair at the Ureen Frout.
Blanket and comforters, new and
fresh goods. May A Faber.
Ladles' Good tear welt fine shoes at
$U 50 at the Oreen Front.
Ladle wrappers, new fall styles just
received at Mrs. W llsou'a.
New furniture cheaper than second
hand at Futrelle's,
Stove repairs for any stove mode.
Whitney
(IS 78 for a flue new sewing machine
at Futrelle's.
Fine china and glassware. Whitney

THB CITT IK BRIEF.

reruns!

sad General raragrapni ricked
Cp Ber and There.
Mis Retta Moore, who has friends In
this city, Is here from Fredonla, Kan.
Another false fire alarm was turned in
last night at 8:10 o'clock, this time fntui
box 21, on the Highlands.
street clg::r
Frank Klrster, the
manufacturer, returned from a business
trip to Cerrilllos iut night.
Tally MiKlnney, wlin Is aesocUted
with his father In Hell csnyou uilulug
properties. Is In the city to day.
The trial of llonaclano Chavex and K.
Vijll for disturbing the peace yesterday
was postpoued until
Rev. H. N. Kinney and family, for
nierly of Indianapolis, left Albutierque
Tuesday night for Phoenix, Aria.
Kdward Henry, the Las Vegas fire in
surance adjnster, is lu the city again,
registered at the Hotel Highland.
Mr. Kllen G. Shields, who has been
stopping In the city the past tew weeks,
will leave for KI Paso tomorrow mora-Ing.

L. H. SHOEMAKER.

F.G.Pratt&Co.l

CITY NEWS.

nnuuey u.
Merchant' Inuch erery morning at the 5 W. niiSSHLDEN,
n mm mepnaui.
A new lot of boy shirt waists and panto
ai airs, n usou a.

CarpeU at tire sale prices. May A Fa
ber, 115 U11IJ aveuue.
For laoxs ami embroideries at half
price at H. UfeJd & Cos.
lograin carpet and mattings at hot-- t
iui prices, at Futrelle's
Highest prices paid (or geuta' clothing
at Hart's, 117 Uold avenue.
We will f urnlah your house on the Installment plau. V hiluey Co.
Table linen, napkins and towels In
great variety, at May A Faber.
The best siiuiuier fuel Is Cerrllloe nut
coal; ti:& per ton. Uahu & Co.
Uea'a.youtli'eandi'hlldren'sclothtngfor
less llmu tiklt price at b. lifeld cfc Cos.
A. Simpler & Co., have just received a
new iuvoice of Ladles and Uvula house
slippers.
bend your tough accounts to the New
kieiloo Collneiiuu Ageuey. Automatic
telephone
The freshest stork of staple and fane;
groceries are to be found at beli A Co. s,
becoud street.
When you buy your shoes of A. 8lmpler
A Co., yuu g t goods selected by experienced shoe uieu.
None but the best artists employed at
Uahn's barber shop, N. 1'. Ariuljo build-lug- .
Bath &e.
Look Into Klein wort's market on nortb
Third street. He has the blorot freal
meats In the dir.
Fresh Tegetables, (rulta In season,
poultry and staple groceries, at bell A

street.

Phil. Prsger Is In the elty
He
represents a 81. Louis house and his samples are at the Hotel iilghlaud.
i. It. Moore, real estate, Insurance,
loans, uisusgeraiiiuqueruue Abstract Co.
New phone, UZ. 121 bouth 2nd street.
A. Hlmpler St Co. wish to Inform the
ladle that they keep the beet, laRest
and most up to date shoes In the territory.
I. L. Hibbard, the
division
superlutendent
of
the Hunts Fe
rsciuc, is lu the city to day from W
accompanied by his wife and chil
dreu.
A. L. Conrad, traveling auditor of the
Santa Ke, with heaibjuarters at Trinidad
and J. K. Baxter, tllliug the same pual'
ttou tor the bauta Fe Pacltlc, sUtloned
at Los Angeles, ar In the city to day,

President.

MAY
Gold Avenue.
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T. Y. MAYNARD,
V.tch Irupedor, A T. &

jeweler
S. F. R.

ataaTlaa1M sat

n

R.

E. J. POST & CO.,

HARDWARE!
BUCKEYE MOWERS.
We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
easy uump nar Kaicet.
Miiburn and atudebakef Wagons
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.
el

A.T.T1TTOTJ1QIXOTJXJ
Motlra.

iiOLLEK'S

Tha annua nimtlnir of tlia Htocklinl.l-er- a
of the Klo (iramln IrrlKtlon himI Colon Izulion eumpunjr will lw lii'lil at IIimhii
No. 2. N. T. Armlin hiillitloir In ll I'll.
of AlbiKiiiHrgue, on tlixtlilni Tliurmluy of
sKuiemot-r- . a. v. wn, at noon.
CHAHI.KS K. (iril.n. HMTHtarr.

Wftl. ZACHARIAH,
WHEKLKR'S

I
I

' fftm.

w

IHl'tlOU alWHVH.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

SKpteoiber 4,

OLD B1I0P BKTWKK.V

BLACKSMITH SHOP
309 Copper Ave.

1

Ank our vntirwr nitttninnra Imv (h,i
like our irntNlH. Th. will tull vnn thai Horwihixing a Specialty. Vigoo Repair
u
ing and all Other Kind, of Blacksmith
alI klli(l8

GOLD AND 8ILVKR AVEMK.

.

Look, repulreil. key. ,
nf rurin tlnn

Tr

"fj

I

Always Goods People
Wantj Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

Work Guaranteed.

1

uu

HID

II

Agents For

I?

STANDARD

TBI rtDIT SVAIOM

r

ly

or ptu et
Una week.
u--r

loer

than you'll linU at our atorv

AMICH

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

LID

Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

U.,U

We have secured the entire stock of '"The Wonder," consisfiii" of
Dress Goods, Silks Notions, Lace and Chcneille, Curtains,'
ladies and Children's Shoes, Men's, loy's and
Children's Clothing and Boots au Shoes.
1

The extraordinary low prices and Mg wile, Imv kindly iiiade a hole in tli,.
.ck of - Hi,- Wonder," mi l we will
try to have thin week uxcell the previous two week and have rut the prices lower than rer.
ly Imie one
i
more week to clone out tho balance of the stock of "The Wonder," ur.d we will cloe it out; ir
the prices
and quality ever sells iiiri'liaiidis we lire sure of sihtcns.

MA Y,

-

Of William. Aritotu,
HAVI

400 Pure Bred French Merino

Last Week

Bucks for Sale,
KitrlitffMi iiiontlin olil. Hphw Mliniirnrj
lu 'il niuiiU. l't'liviTwi ua rarii In
lota ut bo or inure at $ 10 V r

the

of

Closing

Sale

Out

ti

-

OOO
l)rutMl

MeCormick
Mowing
Machines,
X
Rakes and
Reapers,
OK. AliSteel Full Circle Hay Press.
11

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION?
Oi riCII AND SALESROOMS. 317.no S. Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and lll;AVY HARDWARE,

jfroprioiors,
Strat.

109 Soatli Firs:

&

WILL

H'ii'e S;tle Prices!

A 1 In qtialilv. Ik thr wilrr- niritiiiB, rurratnia, urrrit-H- , iMiiauH. rtc, r irr
1.
H. uru
l.nlk
(tian uutu
They're
Dt ver urown.
fraat
......
1
titr aill af Ink i ' I m uat llin.
the tri.it wHniMi' ut)if)g and that running Ivthe
iirt uruer 01 me uuy. now in thr time tit

1

A

Everything: left of ILFELD BRCS. GOODS will be closed
out at

:i

Pumps,
Iron Pipe and
Fittings,
Belting and
Packing.

HE

107

81 GIOIVII,

A!l-Ste-

fruttwliru iu

And Glassware.

BAGHEGHI

We carry the Most Complete and Best Assorted Lines
of Abve Good and our prices MEAN A BIG SAVING
as comparen with the figures usually quoted by competitors. J

Mtaey Company,

Furniture, Carpets. Crockery

St. Louis IUmt.

Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prleea Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Next to Citizen Office.

Trea.

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,

Tor W. .1, i .einp'H

IV

We start the Fall Season with a
Most Tempting Offering of the
Season's Newest, Best and Most
Desirable.
j
j

...CHEAP...

J. C. TLOURNOY, Sec.

Agents

KLKGANT JlliTAIL DKl'AIiTMKNT
AM) NIGHT.
OPEN

Linoleum,
Curtains,
Blankets, Comforters,
Linen, Etc.

Hun-lug'-

t

BAR SUPPLIES.

p

Of Carpets, Matting,

11

ZOO

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

FABER,

GRID FILL

well-know-

W. R. WHITNEY,

k

T T?

M

l

poplar deputy collector ot custom at the
Iteming port, were three dtstlnguise!
gentlemen on their way to Santa Felait
night, where they will attend t Hortl
cultural fair and the meeting ot the territorial republican central rommtttee.
Prof. S. K. Laukard and K. Ochs, of
Santa Fe, etnio in from the capital last
:ilgh and put up at the Sturge Kuropean.
The professor, formerly a school teacher
of Hanta Ke, Is now In the Insurance
company, while Mr. Cchs represent A.
Stabb.
The Interior Improvements at the
Church (f the Immaculate Conception
ure progressing rapidly under the super
vision ot J. A. Hackert and Architect K.
H. Crlhty.
In two weeks more the work
will be practically completed.
The school directors of Barelas have
employed bisters ot Charity a teachers
for the ensuing year. They have also
bought another building, which I to be
led for school purpose.
George M. Laing and Mrs. L. M. Martin were passengers from the west I ant
night, and are registered at the Hotel
Highland from Los Angeles.
Richarl Poh manager of I.outs
s
stock Interests In Valencia county,
is In the city, stopping at Bturgea' Kuropean.
Hon. Thos. A. Finical, the popular dl
irlct attorney, was a passenger for Santa
Ke last night.
J. C. H ill, a stock buyer of Redlands,
Cal . Is here

a (t(Mi.

NVhnlf.ile IViler In

p
p
p

AVENUE CLOTHIER.

Kir.vMM iuM,

r.ClL
n

1

SinON STERN,
THLT RAILROAD

N. M.

pj
pj

a

p

Railroad Ave. A!b iq;erqu

m

1 Wo Guarantee Them Worth
p
$1.50.

ROSENWALD BROS.

UTT EH

118
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XI) HIGH ORAtiF..

tn I'qn il,

No no

a

SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOW!

pp

UIIUUIiIIIliO.

1

w

THIS SALK is to l)e one of mutual benefit
and interest to the public and ourselves. A
benefit to the public in receiving their I)res
Good at just about one half their nctual value.
A benefit to us in disposing of same, for reason
above mentioned, although at or below cost.
We know we can interest you. Avail yourself
of this opportunity!
Mail order filled same day as received.

J. MAU.'Y,

Staple
and Fancy

pj
pi

n

a

j'jjujls

DEALER IN

FcrnisbiDgs is Complete
A

1.

a

the proper style in
negligees would he folly,
when we are selling the
most exijuisite
Madras,
pique, nnd flannel shirts,
checks, stripes and the
prettiest patterns nt such
a low figure.

(rondo, which
V! have now an

arriving.

otoek of Drcoo

a Sli

A.

0

new ntoek of woolen

8. M. Polsom, who was cast on his
W luslow canal scheme, pssf ej through
the city on his return to W inslow last
night.
20S Vast Gold Avenue ant to Pint
The pressed brick for the new Grant
National Bank,
block btve arrived and already the walls
are going up under the hands of skillful
Furniture, Stum and Household Goods.
bricklayers,
New and Second Uaud Repairing.
II. C. Klnsell, the
sheriff
of Santa Fe county, cume In from the
Furniture stored and packed for shipthe north last night and continued south
ment. Highest prices paid for secuud
to Las Cruces this morning.
uauu noiiMeiium goouj.
A. Simpler & Co. are ai busy a bees A LOTS FOR SALE
y
decorating their windows and
188S
1898
putting away a large stock of new slioee
Afenta
which they received yesterday.
and
Brand
Ike Long, colored, was rrrt"d last
naeu
night for assaulting one of the Inhab
IKulsof the Acre, lie was lined $10 by
Cold Avenue and 7th, Comer 75al4Z
Justice Crawford this morning.
44
Mr. W, W, McClellun, residing on
Silver Avenue and 6th, "
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
north Fourth street, has returned to the
44
U
44
44
u
city after a protracted vhdt to her
214 S. Second St.
mother, Mr. A. H. Uunulng, at Mt
Blll.boro
Order
Vernon, New York.
..5400..
Creamery Butter
Solicited
John Newlander, the carpenter, Is putBott od Earth.
r re. Dcllrirry
For either Corner.
ting up a Webster gasoline engine lu his
carpeuler shop on South Klrst street,
which will be used for running the wood
working machinery.
Third Stieet bctweca Coal and
I aa.a got taa kMl a mbI migmw la tan
A representative ot Thk Citizk.v called
tali an. "MaUy oa ika Coraar."
Hunlng Avenue, Ten Lota,
at the store of Leon B. Stern X Co.
and found that linn doing a rueh
Call aa Kan k la fur raal aatata ar la.ar-aasa- .
lug business, the place being full ot cus..5l,500..
Houia l, H. T. Arauljo balldlug.
tomers. The genial proprietor stated
was
very
fall
already
(or
that the
trails
rent,
brisk
Pianos
bltney Co.
and gave every promise of increasing
Carpenter' tools. Whitney Co.
Two additional clerks will be employed
METCALF & STRAUSS,
2o5 south First street (or new (urul
to take care of this Increase ot business,
lure.
W. K. Martin, the Spanish editor
Hon.
CROMWELL BLOCK.
Picture frames made to order.
Whit Co.
and politician of Socorro; lion W, II
ney Co.
ir jron waal raal ..lale or lo.aranea, call Jack, the big cattle raiser of Grant
An np
new bicycle at Futrelle's, aa tauklB. Koout , N. T A riulju ballet lag. county, and Colonel Richard Hiidwin, the
only via.
Picture frame and room moulding.

Co. 'a, heooud

in Hi

woo en Uross Hoods.
We need room.lr'r'Tr
our
I)rcn
for
will

Si

A Co.

FISH MARKET.

ms

registered at the Hotel Highland. The
are going over the books and papers at
trie local paneenirer depot, and are pleaded
to find everything In lip top order under
Joint Ajrent Trull and bis chief clerk, P.
r. MCl anna.
Albert H. Lelth, the wealth? Knallsh- nian who Is Interested In some good pay
ing mines in southern and central New
Mexico, Is at the (trend Central. Mr.
lelth enjoyed the oast snnimer at the
Jemet hot spring, and states that he
bad a splendid outing.
8. M Cnllom, the deputy Internal rev
enue collector for Ariiona, stationed at
I tioenlx, and A. J. Lounil. the New a ex- Iro deputy, with headquarters at banta
re. are in the city to day on omclal bnel
nees. They are registered at the Urand
Central.
There will be a resular metlni of
Cottonwood Urove No. t, Wooilmen Circle
this evening at 8 o'clock. All nieiubers
earnestly rnj nested to attend. By order of
ins rioriny ituaniian, airs, u, A. bhoup.
Miss Mamie bhoup, Clerk.
A complete line of ladies' fine shoes
just received at the (ireen Front btio
store, also a nice Hue of children's school
shoe from Hod. to tl VX. These shoes
are made by the best manufacturers In
the country.
lira. Krena-la- . the dressmaker who was
In southern California the past few
weeks, retumfd to the city last night.
Hhe left ber daughter In California.
where she will probably remain during
the winter.
Dealers In Remington typewriters, the
standard typewriters of the world. Can
supply business ollices with experienced
stenographers to till permanent and tem
porary positions, at short notice. Ualin
JtCo.
Joseph Btbo of Bernalillo, and Simon
Blbo, of Laguna, two prosperous brothers
and both lu the mercantile business, are
In the city to day Inlerviewlug the local
wholesale merchauts.
Conductor W. II. Barney, of the Santa
Ke Parttlo, accompanied by bis wife, will
leave this evening for Maloue, N. V.,
where they will visit for about six Weeks
or two mouth.
Alfred Orunsfeld. the senior member of
the wholesale dry goods Urin of (irune- teld Bros., who has been east buylug
goods the past few weeks, returned to the
city last night.
Next to wing ar the Rubber Heels,
can be put on any ehoe.
Well then
have you tried them ? We want your approval with the rest. teo. C. Uainsley
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OF "THE WONDER."

DUCK LAMBS
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per lieud.

aanit) otork- - (5
fur miitfe Mliwp Mtrliiua
teat tlii'iu all.

Chaneille Table Cover.

Silk Walata.
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strap
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THK MA.K,

Ws. Kikke, froprletor.
Hauala ha. aa.aral of tha ba.1 ranch, la
lha territory aud a ouiubar of alaganl
la tha vltjr furaala.
Ilrllllaut Hiuva I'ull.h.
No mlslng.no ilimt, uo smell, f au be
iiuhI on a lint or cold atuva. riy uihII fur
i cents per Inn o t ire uuxea f ir S'c.
U. K. Uknny, Old Albuquerijue, N. al.
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Mcn'a Fancy
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K...UI.
1W sliuea for uieu, all Mtyle toew, and
hIi ditferent leathers to Keln't from nt
Hhut)
lieo. t:. tialimley tt Co ,
I'ealera. U3 suutlt Second street.
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